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With the development of the Civil Aviation industry, the China’s civil 
aviation passenger transportation agency business has experienced the three 
distinct stages since its first establishment in the middle of 1980s – regulated 
period, growing and the mature periods. Now it has achieved both the 
considerable reduction of the sales cost and enhancement of the economic and 
social benefits by having explored more deeply and widely in the passenger 
transportation sales market. The agency business has taken up to 70% of the 
total passenger volume, which best indicates its important role in the China Civil 
Aviation industry. However, some apparent threats have arrived with the 
changing environment, particularly from the strong newcomer of the foreign 
tourism industry and those airlines that adopt direct sales policy to their 
passengers. This will bring about severer market competition pushing those 
agents to face up the pressure and challenges that they have never encountered 
before. In considering the above, it would be a most important issue for the 
agency businesses in China, as a whole, to reflect how to gain the competitive 
advantages to survive such circumstances for the sustainable development. This 
is the very topic to be analyzed later in this article. 
This article includes 3 parts. 
Part One is the general introduction to the civil aviation passenger 
transportation sales agency, particularly its definition, history, industrial property, 
classification, and its function in the civil aviation industry. 
Part Two gives analysis to the environmental factors including the 
economic development, policy regulation, e-tickets, distribution online that 
affect the agency businesses. The 5-Forces model is also used to analyze the 
market competition structure for the industry. 
Part Three briefs the development of those foreign counterparts based on 













problems, main challenges and advantages of the domestic agency industry. The 
author argues that the large scale business, professional services, modernized 
management can be the right thinking. And further analysis is also presented for 
the agency businesses on how they select from the 3 basic competitive strategies 
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前  言 
 
1
前  言 
自 1986年国内第一家民航客运销售代理企业——中国航空服务有限公
司成立以来，①中国民航客运销售代理业已走过了近二十年的历程，现在已
拥有相当的规模：全国有约 5000 家代理企业，②合格上岗从业人员约 5 万
人，2004 年全行业收入近 78 亿元人民币。③民航客运销售代理业是一支比
较活跃的经济力量，在报纸、车身、路牌等上面经常可看到代理企业的机

































































































































适应市场的发展，1993 年 8 月，国务院批准颁布《民用航空运输销售代理
业管理规定》，使销售代理业走向了快速发展的道路。到 1997 年底，全国
各类代理企业已超过 1200 家。1995 年以后，民航客运市场逐渐由卖方转为
买方市场，代理市场走向繁荣，也出现了不规范的竞争态势。为规范民航
客运销售代理市场，民航总局从 1999 年开始分地区、分阶段推广 BSP（开
账与结算计划），要求全国民航客运销售代理企业全部加入。到 2000 年底，
全国所有民航客运销售代理企业全部加入了 BSP 系统，全国民航客运销售
代理企业发展到 3747 家。①中国 BSP 的建立是中国民航运输业营销管理的
                                                        

























资本重组等方式进行整合。中国民航协会 2003 年和 2004 年的调查都表明，
代理人代销的机票占到了民航客运市场 70%以上的份额。①据中国民航信息
网络服务股份有限公司（简称中国航信）统计，目前，其代理人分销系统
业务遍布中国境内约 300 个城市，拥有 5000 多家销售代理商，2 万余台销










                                                        
①中国民航协会用户工作委员会：“2004 年航空客运市场结构调查与分析”，《中国民用航空》，
2005 年 3 月 





















少于人民币 150 万元，需由民航总局审批，一类代理企业数量较少。 
（2）二类客运销售代理业，经营国内航线除香港、澳门、台湾地区航
线外的民用航空客运销售代理业务。二类客运销售代理人的注册资本不得





















































                                                        


















表 1： 2003、2004 年民航旅客购票方式及比较（单位％） 
年度 航空公司售票处 销售代理点 旅行社 电子商务购票 
2004 25．51 44．06 26．20 4．29 
2003 23．94 43．08 30．68 2．28 
资料来源：中国民航协会用户工作委员会：“2004 年航空客运市场结构调查与分析”，《中国
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